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 Sunday ServiceSunday ServiceSunday ServiceSunday Service    
11.00am & 6.30pm | Sunday, June 6th 2021| First Sunday after Trinity  

 

Welcome: Andy Cook (Youth & Families’ Worker) 
 
Song: How great is your faithfulness 

 
 

Confession  
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we have sinned against you and against 
our neighbour, in thought and word and deed, through negligence, through 
weakness, through our own deliberate fault. We are truly sorry and repent of 
all our sins. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, who died for us, forgive us 
all that is past; and grant that we may serve you in newness of life to the 
glory of your name. Amen 
 
 

(at 11.00am) All Age slot  

Now unto the King who reigns over all 
and never changes or turns, 
unfailing justice, unfading grace, 
whose promises remain. 
Yes, Your promises remain. 
 

Now unto the King who reigns over all 
and never changes or turns, 
unfailing justice, unfading grace, 
whose promises remain. 
Yes, Your promises remain. 
 

The heavens ring, the saints all sing, 
great is your faithfulness;  
from age to age we will proclaim, 
great is your faithfulness,   
how great is your faithfulness! 
 

Everything changes, but you stay the 
 same; 
your word and kingdom endure. 
We lean on the promise of all that you are, 
and trust forevermore. 
We will trust for evermore. 

The heavens ring… 
 

From generation to generation, 
you never failed us, O God. 
Yesterday and today and tomorrow, 
until the day you return. 
 

The heavens ring, the saints all sing, 
great is your faithfulness; 
from age to age we will proclaim, 
great is your faithfulness! 
 

The heavens ring, the saints all sing, 
great is your faithfulness; 
from age to age we will proclaim, 
great is your faithfulness, 
how great is your faithfulness! 
 

 Jonas Myrin and Matt Redman © 2009 Thankyou Music, 
sixsteps Music, Said And Done Music, and SHOUT! Publishing 
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(at 11.00am) Song: I reach up high 

 

Prayers:  11.00am:  Toby Vogelberg    
     6.30pm:   Ronan Wade 
 
 

Fulwood News 
 
 

Interview with Wei Chen 
 
 

Song: Jesus, thank You 

 

Reading:  Hebrews 7:1-28  
  10.30am: Iain Coldham       
  6.30pm:  Penny Simons 
 

1This Melchizedek was king of Salem and priest of God Most High. He met 
Abraham returning from the defeat of the kings and blessed him, 2 and 
Abraham gave him a tenth of everything. First, the name Melchizedek means 
‘king of righteousness’; then also, ‘king of Salem’ means ‘king of peace’.  

I reach up high ...  
 

May my whole life be a song of praise, 
to worship God in every way. 
In this song the actions praise His name, 
I want my actions every day to do the 
 same.  
 

I reach up high ...  
 

Judy Bailey  © 1993 Daybreak Music Ltd 

I reach up high, I touch the ground, 
I stomp my feet and turn around. 
I've got to (woo woo) praise the Lord. 
I jump and dance with all my might, 
I might look funny, but that's all right, 
I've got to (woo woo) praise the Lord. 
 

I'll do anything just for my God 
'cause He's done everything for me. 
It doesn't matter who is looking on, 
Jesus is the person that I want to please. 

The myst’ry of the cross I cannot   
 comprehend, 
the agonies of Calvary. 
You the perfect Holy One crushed Your Son 
who drank the bitter cup reserved for me. 
 

Your blood has washed away my sin; 
Jesus, thank You. 
The Father's wrath completely satisfied; 
Jesus, thank You. 
Once Your enemy now seated at Your 
 table;  
Jesus, thank You. 

By Your perfect sacrifice I've been brought 
 near, 
Your enemy You've made Your friend. 
Pouring out the riches of Your glorious grace, 
Your mercy and Your kindness know no end. 
 

Lover of my soul, 
I want to live for You. 
 

Your blood has washed away my sin... 
 
Pat Sczebel ©2003 Sovereign Grace Worship & Integrtity’s Hosanna! Music  
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 3 Without father or mother, without genealogy, without beginning of days or 
end of life, resembling the Son of God, he remains a priest for ever. 
4 Just think how great he was: even the patriarch Abraham gave him a tenth of 
the plunder! 5 Now the law requires the descendants of Levi who become priests 
to collect a tenth from the people – that is, from their fellow Israelites – even 
though they also are descended from Abraham. 6 This man, however, did not 
trace his descent from Levi, yet he collected a tenth from Abraham and blessed 
him who had the promises. 7 And without doubt the lesser is blessed by the 
greater. 8 In the one case, the tenth is collected by people who die; but in the 
other case, by him who is declared to be living. 9 One might even say that Levi, 
who collects the tenth, paid the tenth through Abraham, 10 because when 
Melchizedek met Abraham, Levi was still in the body of his ancestor. 
11 If perfection could have been attained through the Levitical priesthood – and 
indeed the law given to the people established that priesthood – why was there 
still need for another priest to come, one in the order of Melchizedek, not in the 
order of Aaron? 12 For when the priesthood is changed, the law must be 
changed also. 13 He of whom these things are said belonged to a different tribe, 
and no one from that tribe has ever served at the altar. 14 For it is clear that our 
Lord descended from Judah, and in regard to that tribe Moses said nothing 
about priests. 15 And what we have said is even more clear if another priest like 
Melchizedek appears, 16 one who has become a priest not on the basis of a 
regulation as to his ancestry but on the basis of the power of an indestructible 
life. 17 For it is declared: 
‘You are a priest for ever, in the order of Melchizedek.’ 
18 The former regulation is set aside because it was weak and useless 19 (for the 
law made nothing perfect), and a better hope is introduced, by which we draw 
near to God. 
20 And it was not without an oath! Others became priests without any 
oath, 21 but he became a priest with an oath when God said to him: 
‘The Lord has sworn and will not change his mind: “You are a priest for ever.”’ 
22 Because of this oath, Jesus has become the guarantor of a better covenant. 
23 Now there have been many of those priests, since death prevented them from 
continuing in office; 24 but because Jesus lives for ever, he has a permanent 
priesthood. 25 Therefore he is able to save completely those who come to God 
through him, because he always lives to intercede for them. 
26 Such a high priest truly meets our need – one who is holy, blameless, pure, set 
apart from sinners, exalted above the heavens. 27 Unlike the other high priests, 
he does not need to offer sacrifices day after day, first for his own sins, and then 
for the sins of the people. He sacrificed for their sins once for all when he 
offered himself. 28 For the law appoints as high priests men in all their weakness; 
but the oath, which came after the law, appointed the Son, who has been made 
perfect for ever. 
 

This is the Word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God 
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Sermon:  ‘The supremacy of Jesus: A better priest’ 
       Rob Mullock (Minister for Training) 
 
 

Song: Before the throne of God above 
 

 
Closing prayer 
 
 

Please join us for ‘virtual coffee time’ after the morning service, at 12.15pm 
using: 
https://zoom.us/j/93769948314?pwd=dk0xSW04ZG9rYUJEcGZEQmNWOHVRZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 937 6994 8314 
Passcode: CantAve21 
 
 

Please visit www.fulwoodchurch.co.uk for all our resources. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
All songs covered by CCLI (Europe Ltd) have been reproduced under CCL No 1883 and have been reproduced by permission.  
Holy Bible, New International Version® Anglicized, NIV® Copyright © 1979, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission.  
All rights reserved worldwide.  

Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong, a perfect plea; 
a great High Priest, whose name is Love,  
who ever lives and pleads for me. 
My name is graven on His hands, 
my name is written on His heart; 
I know that while in heaven He stands 
no tongue can bid me thence depart,  
no tongue can bid me thence depart. 
 

When Satan tempts me to despair, 
and tells me of the guilt within, 
upward I look, and see Him there 
who made an end of all my sin. 
Because the sinless Saviour died, 
my sinful soul is counted free; 
for God, the Just, is satisfied 
to look on Him and pardon me, 
to look on Him and pardon me. 

Behold Him there! the risen Lamb! 
my perfect, spotless, Righteousness, 
the great unchangeable I AM, 
the King of glory and of grace! 
One with Himself, I cannot die; 
my soul is purchased by His blood; 
my life is hid with Christ on high, 
with Christ, my Saviour and my God, 
with Christ, my Saviour and my God. 
 

Charitie Lees Bancroft and Vikki Cook © 1997 Sovereign Grace Worship 


